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Over
RUSSIA BETWEEN THE PARTIES

BY WILLIAM SHEPPARD, J
(United Press Staff Correspondent) ;

PETROGRAD. The struggle between Pr.e".

BY EDWARD L. KEEN,
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

LONDON, ( Passed by the Censor) Copy-
right United Press. This is not a cheerful mes-
sage, but is one which is believed to be necessary
in order that America may know how Englishmen

mier Kerensky and the Provisional Governments rJ
against the discordant elements of Russia hasbeAV
come a fight to prevent Russia from retuiTiiriv'r
to the old regime of absoIutismand;eiqpt
That Kerensky senses the spirit of th counter- - V;

revolution which is coming after the. military v
breakdown is indicated by two different speeches '
that he has delivered since Tuesday. . ,V
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feel during the closing days of the third year of
the great war.

It is a regrettable fact that never since the re- - j

treat from Mons has gloom been thicker than to-- 1

day on the. London streets, in the-Club- s, in homes, ie GREAT CONFUSION OVER DRAFT, ,
WASHINGTON FLOODED QUESTIONS

WEBB MILLER
(United Press Staff Correspondent)j 1 French troops occupy old German shelters which thej captured on the Aisne front 2 Percy Grainger, noted

pianist and composer, in his new uniform as a saiophpce player in the band of the United States Coast artillery ; he
i had been receiving $1,000 a performance, and now, his pay is $30 a month. 3 Members of an Officers' Reserve corps WASHINGTON. Smothered by questions con-- ; J

cerning every conceivable angle of the draft, V

and even In some government offices. The im-

mediate cause, of course, is Russia's sudden rever-
sal of formafter a totally unexpected, but specta-:ularl- y

successful offensive.
But secoridly, there is a suspicion prevalent that

there has bjeen no appreciable reduction of the
submarine menace. Thirdly, there is disappoint-
ment of America's slowness in entering whole-
heartedly into the war, as is exemplified by the
Congressionarv)bstruction of President Wilson's

ond Program, $he Shipping Board, etc.
Fourthjy, the increased cost of the war and the

?rospects 3gher ;axes. Fifthly, general
weariness rfV&;-Twar-

the Provost'Marshars office announced that those
who are in doubt must consult their local Boards
for the desired information. These Boards will
refer the questions to the governors of the States
if they cannot answer them, and the governor
will forward them to the Provost Marshal Gener--
al if he cant answer them. No requests from Lo
cal Boards will be considered unless first sent to
the Governor. -

Haig holds the complete confidence of the Eng- - j WASHINGTON The Senate Mili-lis- h

people, but few in England believe that their ar? committee this morning unam-force- s

will be able to force back the Germans un-teM,fte,- ZSE

til millions of "Sammies" arrive on the battle- - of the Chamberain resolution permit-field- s

ting the draftin? of a,iens int f hp npw

The prospect of a German invasion of Russia aiw
means the opening up of vast resources of foodl TiTnr ForfhnnnlrQ
materials tn t.hp rip.mnn.ns.
ic advantage and rendering the North Sea block-
ade useless.

IS KG IN

Billion Dollars in
Notes to be Issued

(United Press)
WASHINGTON. A bjjlion dollar inr

short time treasury cjptifieatea-- - wiffr
probably be issued in August. --Thfa-;

will be the largest issueewer floateeMrr
this country.

Plague is Raging
Through G

(United Press)
COPENHAGEN. Persistent rumors

have reached here that an epidemic of
Cholera is raging in many German cit-
ies, particularly in Hamburg. ' .

the one next the highest a high grade
piano will be awarded. And so on down
until all the prizes are awarded, then
last but not least the ten per cent" cash
commission to all non-winner- s. ,

In almost every section there are
thousands of votes still to be secured:
for the asking. The fact that you "can-
not lose makes the proposition "Inter-
esting to all. The Daily News fs the
leading newspaper in this part of North
Carolina and you will not find itrhard
to write up subscriptions for it. Make
every day count. ,

Partial List of Club Members

Member .Votes
Louis Curry, city ..500,600
Miss Margaret Moore, city . : . .498,800
Miss Cara. Jones, ity 491,000
Miss Argent Quinnerly, city ; . . .475,700
Miss Lottie Barber, city 469,550
Frank Patrick, ci,ty. 455,700
Miss Ethel Byntun-Farmvi- lle 809,050
Miss Athleen Bullock, Bethel. 280,300
Willie , Harris,- - Stokes S&flOa
Miss Rose Myers, city 246,200
Miss Estehr Brount, Ayden. , 269,95
James Wjfite, eity . ..w.. 210,000'
Miss Mary Proctor GrimeslaUd 211,000?
Miss Susie Sutton, Wintervilte 163,000?
J. R. Edwards, Chicod . 20,000
W. D. Pruitt, City . 15,000;
W. J. Smith, Grifton . , 12,6jfo
J. T. Monk, Farmville ld$Q0

espondent

uture

crivin n rhem an fprrmm- -

to Congress include $3,- - i

Allies. j

Germans Mass
Guns in Huge
Attack on French

WITH THE FRENCH ARMIES
AFIELD. Two hundred and fifty guns
were massed on a three mile front on
which last night the German Crown
Prince's soldiers last night tried the
seventh successive time to wrest from
the French the ground around Chem-indesdame- s.

;

At the Movies.
To those who like horse racing the

picture at White's tonight will be a
treat. Dorothy Gish will be seen in
"Atta Boy"s Last Race."

Miss Gish is as charming as usual
in this production. Her previous suc-

cesses have endeared her in the
hearts of many followers. In "Atta
Boy's Last Race" a charming little
girl is hrought up in the environment
of the race track. Her father commits

suicide. The girl is taken care of by

friends and falls in love with a -- onng

man who owns a remarkable horse
called ,'Atta Boy." The developments

that ensue are exceptionally strongjn
situation and climax.

French Repulse
More Attacks.

(ByTJnited Press)
PARIS. Five violent attacks south-

west of Moronviller on the Champagne
front, following an intense bombard-
ment, broke completely, according to
official French statements.

Germans Mowing
Down Russians

BERLIN. "Mowing down thous-
ands upon thousands of Russians, we
captured Gneizen, and the Sereth river
crossings at Trembowla and Skomorcz"
Berlin's official statement asserts.
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attempt to restore the Manchn empire

Charlotte May
Lose Sight for

the Cantonment
(By United Press)

CHARLOTTE. The location of the
new army camp has-be-

en held up pendi-

ng" further instructions from Wash-
ington, following the adverse reports
of the government engineers concern-
ing the Charlotte site.

Greenville is to
Furnish Ambulance
Under the leadership of J. L. Little
meeting was held in the court house

yesterday afternoon for the purpose
of raising money to provide an ambu-
lance for the use of North Carolina
troops during the war. The call for
fifty ambulances has gone out among
the towns and cities of the state, and
ready towns have contributed one or

more. Durham has contributed two,
Wilson two, Raleigh one, and several
other towns one.

Each ambulance costs $750, and it is
believed that this sum will be raised

Greenville today without any trou-
ble. This town has not shown much
activity so far, due undoubtedly to the
fact that there s onmilitary organi-
zation here, but Greenville is not lack-
ing in patriotism, and here is one op-

portunity to show a patriotic spirit in
concrete way.
With only about twenty people pres-

ent at the meeting $149 was raised in
few minutes. Two committees, con-

sisting of W. B. Bowen and G. B. W.
Hadley. J. L. Simmons and B. W. Mose-le- y

were appointed to make a thor-
ough canvass o fthe men of the town
this morning, and the results were
very gratifying.

This is a cause that has a personal
appeal to everyone who has any one
near to him who may have to go to the
war. Greenville should not stop at
one ambulance, but should be able to
raise enough to furnish two of them
without any difficulty.

This paper will be glad to receive
donations for this most worthy cause
Each day there will be published a list
of contributions, and Greenville should
"come across" with generous heart and
open pocketbook.

Kitchener Not Dead

Says His Sister
LONDON. The firm conviction that

Lord Kitchener didn' perish on the
battleship Hampshire,, but he will' re-

appear some day is held by Mrs. Par-

ker "K, of K's" sister according to
' ' 'an interview.

If any subscriber to the Daily News
who is- - not receiving his paper as he
should, will make ibmplaint at the
office, the matter will be looked into
and adjusted.
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4 Gen. Chang H sun who made a vain

Huge Company to
Insure Soldiers

is Being Formed
( United Press )

WASHINGTON The largest in-

surance company in the world, with
jintold rriilKafJlor its capital, and
one hundred thousand stockholders,
is about to be formed to insure the
soldiers of Uncle Sam in the war.

Within 24 hour President Wilson
will have before him thp results of the
combined efforts of America's leading
insurance leaders. Within the next
week it is expected to have the plan
for insuring America's million soldiers
pre.entd to Congress.

French to Aid a

on Slav Front
"WASHINGTON". French and Rus-

sian troops are being rushed to the
Galician front to stem the tide of the
German advance past Tarnopol. ac-

cording
a

to cables to the Russian Em-
bassy.

Russian Women
Prove Heroes in

in

Great Fight
PETROGRAD. Charging fearlessly

into the shell torn field when their
men who had deserted, the Russian a
women fighters in the first battle took
10'2 prisoners, two of whom were of-

ficers. Later dispatches add Rlory to a
the women's "Legion of Death."

RESOLUTIONS
Being in full sympathy with every

movement for the moral and material
their meetinsruplift etaoinnna-.elnod-

uplift of Greenville, the members of the
Civic Department of the Greenville
Woman's Club at their meeting on July
25th.. took the following action. In as
much as there is now an effort being
made by the town and county authori- -

ties to enforce in Greenville the Pro- - i

hibition Laws and to clear the town of
places of vice and such vicious per-

sons as threaten to lower the standard
of pure living, especially among Green-

ville's young men, be it resolved :

First. That the women of the Civic
Department of the Woman's Club heart-
ily endorse every effort being made by

our good men to secure and to main-

tain a clean town.
Second. That if practicable work to

aid in the endeavors of the city and
county management be assigned this
organization the demand will be met
conscientiously.

MRS. H. E. AUSTIN,
Chairman of the Civic Department.

MRS. ED HARVEY,
Secretary.

FOR SALE. WEEL BROKE SMALL
. horse, buggy, and harness ancf one--

hor-s-e wagon. Write this paper.
7 27 3tc e o d

(Special Bulletin. United Press 4:40 P. M.)
WASHINGTON. The American war bill for

the fiscal year of 1918 will amount to fifteen bil-
lion dollars, it was officially stated today. The
treasury estimates sent
000,000,000 loaned to the

being drilled in the use of the bayonet.
In China.

Senate to Pass
Bills to Draft
Aliens into Army

1 AU1 ai "4
Registered Today

(By United Press)
WASHINGTON Scientists at Geo-

rgetown University reported that their
seismographs were registering further
shocks, which are apparently continu-

ations of the earthquakes reported last
night.

Lightning Kills Two
Soldiers at St Louis

(By United Press)
ST. LOUIS Three St. Louis Guards-

men were killed here by lightning to-

day.

WILL START CAMPAIGN
FOR' FOOD CONSERVATION

The executive board of the Woman's

club met yesterday to launch a cam-

paign for the conservation of food.

Watch tomorrow's paper, further infor-

mation will then be given.

Meeting of Home

Guards Tonight
The Home guards will hold their re- -

gular drill tonight in Johnston and
Foxhall's warehouse. All members not
attending will be fined.

Captain Clark states that he wijl be
glad to instruct men who are to be
drafted, and also the ones" who con-

template going to Oglethorpe. In either
case such instruction will be of great
advantage to those who will have to
go to the army later on, as it would
give them a good start over the un-- !

trained rookies. Anyone who thinks
he will be drafted on the first call will

do well to learn the drills before he
goes tocamp.

CLAUDE TUNSTALL'S TAILOR.

Claude TunstaH, the popular mer-

chant in ladles and children's ready-to-wea- r,

does not specialize entirely in

ladies' goods as one would naturally
be led to believe by his advertising, but
also has something for the men. Next
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
Mr. Joe Epstin, his Baltimore tailor
will be here- - to take measures and
Claude says be is going to give away
a free suit on this occasion. So men,

bear in mind that here is a splendid
opportunity to get a suit free of charge.

JUST TWO MORE DAYS OF THE

OPPORTUNITY WEEK PERIOD

Big Decrease in Votes Monday and Members are
Working to Secure Votes Before

That Time Arrives

(Special Bulletin United Press 4:40 P. M.)
WASHINGTON. President Wilson this after-

noon made the following substitutions in the Dis-
trict Exemption Boards of North Carolina:

E. C. Cansler of Charlotte in the place of R. B.
Redwine; and S. H. Galloway of Winston-Sale- m

in place of W. N. Reynolds.
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s to Leave
Greece as Soon

as Possible
(By United Press)

PARIS. The withdrawal of the Al-
lied forces "as soon as possible" from
Greece, and the ending of the mili-
tary occupation of the Greek provinces
Thessaly and Epirus. was resolved up-a- t

the Allied War Conference held
here yesterday.

Mr. Sledge of the Overland Caro-- 1

!'nas Co., says they have just unloaded
a car of the new model Overlands.

PROGRAM
WHITE'S THEATRE

TONIGHT
DOROTHY GISH

in
'ATTA BOY'S LAST RACE

SATURDAY
"PEARL OF THE ARMY"

Featuring
PEARL WHITE

also 2 Triangle Comedies

Two more days and the big bonus
offer of 125,000 extra votes with each
club of $12 will be over. This offer
means much to the members of the
Daily News Auto Club and those who
haA'e made up their minds to win one
or the other of the big prizes , are out
hustling, resolved to make the most of
their opportunity to secure thousands
of extra votes for their subscriptions.

Never before have their friends and
reader of the Daily News been af-

forded such splendid an equitable op-

portunity to turn their spare time into
sure and certain profit. No matter
who you are can secure a share of the
$2,347 in cash and merchandise prizes
which are to be distributed free on
August 11th.

Every member of the club who takes
an active part in the work will receive
either a cash salary or a magnificent

trize. No matter new much or how
I'ttle you do you are sure to get your
share. The prizes will be awarded ac-

cording to the number of votes secur-

ed on subscriptions, advertising . and
job work that you turn in, and on the
evening of August llth:, a comniitt.eej

of prominent business men of Greep-vill- e

and vicinity will be called to de-

cide who is entitled to the awards. To
the one who stands highest a handsome
Light Buick Six cylinder touring car
will be awarded absolutely free. To
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